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Summary. ln Passeriformes and Psittac iformes, the learning and producti on of complex learned 

voca lizations is controlled by a network of te lencephalic, diencephali c and mesencephali c nue lei, the 

so-called song-control sys tem. Speciali zed telencepha li c song control nuclei such as the high vocal 

center, nucleus robustus archi striatalis and area X in the basa l gang lia rece ive dense and discrete ca te

cho laminergic inputs. Catecholaminergic fib ers also innervate the te lencephalon of other birds and 

other vertebrale spec ies but there appear to be unique specializa tions of the catecholaminergic inputs 

in songbirds. ln thi s paper the di stribution of ty rosine hydroxy lase-immunoreactive ce l! groups in the 

brainstem is described in 4 a vian spec ies that are known to be vocal learners. The goal of this work 

is to identi fy whether novel cell groups are present in tbe brainstem that may give ri se to the specia

lizecl catecholam inerg ic proj ections in the telencephalon ofthese voca llem·ners. These brainstem cell 

groups are known to be the source of most te lencepha lic catecho laminergic input in birds and other 

vertebrales. Three songb ird species, the zebra finch , the cana1y and the white-throatecl sparrow and 

one psittac iform, tbe budgeri gar were analyzed. lmmunocytochemica l ana lys is iclentifiecl in the 

brainstem of the 4 species the sa me groups of ty rosine hydroxy lase- immunoreactive ce ll s t.hat were 

prev iously clescri bed in the brai n of other non-song birds. These were locatecl i.n the a rea ventralis of 

Tsa i (A 1 0), around the substantia ni gra (A9) and its caudal extension (retToruberal fie ld, A8), and in 

the nuc leus cerul eus and subcerul eus (A6). No add itional cell group could be cletected in these spe

cies by compari son with the other species of non oscines studied previously. Tbi suggests that both 

in song birds and in buclgerigars spec ialized innervations by catecho lami ncrgic neurone of the telen

cephalic song control nuclei are not associated witb the evo lution of nove l catecho laminergic cell 

groups in the brainstem as comparee! to those that are present in spec ies that do not di sp lay these spe

ciali zations. 

Key words: Song system, song contro lnuclei, song birds, oscines, chemi ca l neLU·oanatomy, dopa

mine, noradrenaline. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The catecholamines dopamine (DA), norepinephrine (NE) and epinephrine (E) are 
known to play a crucial role in the control of various brain functions related to reproduc
tion such as the synthesis and release of gonadotrophin releasing hormone (GnRH) and the 
activation of male and female sexual behavior (CROWLEY & Z EMLAN, 1981; CROWLEY et 
al., 1989; MEY ERSON et al. , 1979; MEYERSON et al., 1985; BITRAN & H UL L, 1987 ; BARCLAY 
& CHENG, 1992). The activity of catecholaminergic neurons is itself modulated by steroids 
so tbat changes in DA and NE turnover rate are often bypothesized to be a part of the cas
cade of biochemical events that are triggered by steroids in the brain and are responsible 
for the physiological and behavioral effects of these steroids (MEISEL & SACHS, 1994; 
PFAFF et al., 1994). Alternative explanations have however been suggested {BALTHAZART & 
BALL, 1992). 

In birds, specifie vocalizations are associated with reproductiofi and activated by ste
roids (NonEBOHM 1975). Three avian orders, the Passeriformes (songbirds) , 
Psittaciformes (parrots, budgerigars) and Trochiliformes (hummingb irds) bave indepen
dently evolved the ability to learn and produce complex voca lizations. These vocalizations 
are learned, either during an early age or throughout the en tire life of the bird . In two of 
these orders (Passeriformes, Psittaciformes), it has been demonstrated that the learning 
and production of these vocalizations is control led by a complex network of telencepba
lic , di encepha lic and mesencepha li c nuc le i, the so-ca ll ed song-control system 
(NOTTEBOHM, 1980; KON ISH i, 1985; STRJEDTER, 1994; BRAUTH et al., 1994; BALL, 1994). 

In songbirds, severa! li nes of ev idence indicate that the spec ia lized telencepbalic song 
control nuclei such as HVC (High voca l center, fo rmerly Hyperst:riahm1 ventra l pars cau
dale), RA (nucleus robushis arcbistTiatalis), the latera l part of the magnocellular nucleus 
of the anterior neostTiahim (IMAN), and area X of the parolfactory lobe receive dense 
catecholaminergic inputs. For example, fibers immunoreactive for tyrosine bydroxy lase 
have been described in HVC, RA, IMAN and area X of zebra finches (BOTTJ ER, 1993; 
SOHA et al. , 1995), and higb densities of noradrenerg ic receptors of the o.2 and f31/f32 sub
types (HVC, RA and area X) (BALL et al. , 1994; BALL, 1994) or of dopaminergic D 1 recep
tors (Area X) (CASTO & BALL, 1994a) have been described in severa ! song birds species. 
H igh concentrations of NE and DA have a Iso been measured in the song control nuclei of 
zebra finches and the baseline leve ls and/or turnover rates of these amines appears to be 
modulated by steroids and during development (BARCL Y & HARDING, 1988, 1990; 
HAR.DING et al. , 1995). NE a Iso appears to play a rol e in the contrul of vocal behav ior of 
zebra finches (BARCLAY et al. , 1992). 

Less information is available for Ps ittac iformes , anotber a vian order of voca llea rners, 
but it is already c lear at present that species such as the budgerigar po sess telencepbalic 
spec ia li zations that are ana logous (and probab ly not homologous) to the HVC and RA of 
song birds (STR.IEDTER, 1994; BRAUTII et a /. , 1994; BALL 1994) and at !east one ofthese 
nuc le i, the magnocellular nucl eus of the parolfactory lobe (LPOm) a Iso receives a dense 
catecho laminergic input as indicated by the presence of higb densities of rec ptors (B LL, 
1994). 
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NE or DA-containing fibres also innervate the telencephalon of other birds and other 
species of vertebrates but the highly specifie, dense catecholaminergic inputs received by 
HVC and RA appear to be unique to songbirds. This tberefore rai ses the question of the 
origin of these projections. One obvious hypothesis is th at these dense neuroanatomically 
discrete inputs originate from the same catecholaminergic brain areas that have been 
described in other vertebrate species including birds (REINER et al., 1994). Alternative! y, 
specifie cell groups may have evolved in vocal learners in order to support this speciali
zed innervation of the telencephalon. In the brain, the catecholamines, NE and E are syn
thesized solely in the brainstem of ali vertebrate species including birds (REINER et 
al. , 1994). DA is primarily syntbesized in the brainstem, however, cells synthesizing DA 
have also been identified in the diencephalon (REINER et al., 1994). The available data do 
not suggest that novel cel! groups are present in the brainstem of songbirds and psittaci
forms. One study by Bottjer described the distribution of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) 
inununoreactive cells in the zebra finch brain (BOTTJER, 1993). This study did not appear 
to identify catecholaminergic cells groups that would be specifie to song birds but the 
generality of this finding should be tested in other members of the oscine family. ln addi
tion, because similar telencephalic specializations have independently evolved in psittaci
fonns and because some of these nuclei also receive dense catecholaminergic inputs, it is 
also appropriate to ask whetber the brainstem catecbolanunergic nuclei in these species 
also follow tl~e conm1on vertebrate pattem. Previous work utilizing histofluoresence 
methods to describe the distribution of catecholamines in a psittaciform species, the bud
gerigar (Melopsittacus undulatus) does not suggest that novel catecholaminergic cell 
groups are present in this species (TAKATSU KI et al., 1981; SHIOSAKA et al., 1981; TOHYAMA 
et al. , 1974). A single study utilized immunocytochemical methods for the localization of 
TH and other enzymatic markers of monoamines but this study focussed on monoaminer
gic cells that eitber contain or do not contain iJrununoreactive L-amino acid decarboxyla
se and did not provide an overview of cells containing catecholamines in the budgerigar 
brain (SAKAI et al., 1992). 

1t is difficult to make accurate inter-specifie comparisons based on studies utiliz ing 
different methods and carried out in different laboratories. Therefore, in the present study 
questions concerning the presence of catecholaminergic cell groups are addressed consis
tent! y in 3 species of songbü·ds and one psittaciform, the budgerigar. These studies focus 
on the brainstem, the site of noradrenergic and ad.renergic syntbesis and of the grea ter part 
of dopaminergic syntbesis (REINER et al., 1994). 

MATER! AL AND METHODS 

Subjects and fixation 

The immunocytocbemical experiments described here were carried out on tbree spe
cies of song bü·ds, namely canaJ"ies (Serinus canaria Li.tmé, 1758; n=6), zebra fmcbes 
(Taeniopygia guttata Vieillot, 1 817; n=8), white-throated sparrow (Zonotrichia albicollis 
Gmelin, 1789; n= 1) and on another species of vocal learning bi rd tbat does not be long to 
the passerine order, the budgerigar (Melopsittacus undulatus Shaw, J 805; n=2). Subjects 
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were obtained from a breeding colony established at the University of Liège (Zebra fin
ches) or were bought from local breeders in Liège (canaries, budgerigars). The white-thro
ated sparrow was caught in the wild in North Cm·olina, kindly provided by Dr. Stephen 
Nowicki, Duke University. In the laboratory, ali birds were maintained under a photope
riod simulating long days (16 hours of light, 8 hours of dark per day) with food and water 
available at libitum. Ali subjects were male and sexually mature as evidenced by the pre
sence of full y developed testes. 

Birds were deeply anesthetized with Hypnodil (Janssen Pharmaceutica, Beerse, 
Belgium, 50 mg/kg body weight) and intravenously injected with 50-100 ~LI of heparin 
solution (Sigma H-7005, 20 mg/ml or 3340 units/ml). They were then perfused through 
the heart with a saline solution (9 g/1; 0.15 M NaCI) until the return blood in the atrium 
was clear, followed by 100-300 ml of fixative (paraformaldehyde 4% and 0.1% glutar
aldehyde in 0.15 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2). Brains were inunediately dissected out of 
the skull, post-fixed one hour in the fixative solution without glutm·aldehyde and placed 
overnight in a 20% sucrose solution in 0.1 M phosphate buffer-saline, pH 7.2. Brains were 
then frozen on powdered dry ice and stored in a freezer at -75° C until used. This same 
procedure was used for ali species except for the white-tlu-oated span ow which was anes
thetized with chloral hydrate and perfused with a fixative containing 4% parafonnaldehy
de without any glutaraldehyde. 

Brains were eut with a c1yostat in the corona! plane at 30 ~tm thickness starting at the 
rostral end. The plane of section was adjusted to match as closely as possible the atlas of 
the canaty brain (STOKES et al., 1974). Sections used in this study were collected through 
the mesencephalon from the leve! of the occulomotor nerves to the leve! of the nucleus 
vestibularis. Eve1y fifth section at !east (one section every 150 ~mor more) was stained 
by immunocytochemistry Ior tyrosine hydroxylase. 

Tyrosine Hydroxylase Immunocytochemistry 

The distribution of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) immunoreactive (ir) cells was visuali
zed in free floating sections by a standard indirect immunocytochemical procedure using 
peroxidase as reporter enzyme and diaminobenzidine as the chromogen. This method has 
been fully described and validated previously (BAJLI-IACI-I E & BALTI-IAZART, 1993). Briefly, 
after two rinses in phosphate buffer 0.01 M-saline (PBS), sections were treated for 15 min 
with 0.6% I:-120 2 in methanol to block endogenous peroxidase, riD ed in PBS aDd placed 
overnight at 4° C in the prima1y TH antiserum (mouse an ti-TH, lncstar cat.Nbr.22941, 
di lution 1/1000 in PBS coDtaining 0.1 % Triton X-100). This antibody was raised against 
TH purified from rat PC12 cells and recogniz e.s an epitope in the mid-pottion of the TH 
molecule tbat has beeD weil conserved through evolution so that cross-reactivity is obser
ved over a wide range of species. This antibody does not cross-reaet with dopamine ~
hydroxylase, phenylethanolamine-N-methyltransferase, phenylalanine hydroxylase or 
ttyptophan hydroxylase (Incstar specification sheets) . We have also shown that this anti
body exclusively recognizes in the quai! brain cell groups that are known to be catechola
minergic and that omission of the primaty antibody eliminates ali immunocytochemical 
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staining (BAJLHACHE & BALTI-IAZART, 1993). Its specificity for the TH molecule is there
fore finnly established. 

Sections were then rinsed in PBS and incubated with a goat anti-mouse peroxidase
conjugated antibody (peroxidase-conjugated afiïnity-isolated goat immunoglobulins to 
mouse immunoglobulins, DAKO P-447) at a dilution of 1/200 for one hour. The peroxi
dase was finally revealed by placing the sections for 6 nlin in a solution of diamil10ben
zidine (DAB; 20 mg in 50 ml PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-100 and 20 J.ll of H20 2 at 

30%). Sections were then mounted on nlicroscope slides and coverslipped. 

RESULTS 

Dense groups of TH-ir perikarya were observed throughout the rostral to caudal extent 
of the brainstem in the three song birds species that were considered (see Fig. 1 for the 
zebra finch and white-throated sparrow, Fig. 2 for canaty). They are described below as 
they appear in a rostral to caudal order. 

First a numerous group of TH-ir cells bodies is present in the area ventralis of Tsai 
(AVT), just lateral to the roots of the third nerve, which indicate the transition from the 
hypothalamus to the mesencephalon (Fig. lA-B). This cell group was visible in severa] 
consecutive sections taken along the rostral to caudal extent of the mesencephalon. lt is 
systematically accompanied by a smaller number of TH-ir ce lis that are located media li y 
to the third nerves just dorsal to the nucleus interpeduncularis. 

At its most caudal leve! , the AVT group of TH-ir perikarya progressively expands in a 
dorso-lateral direction (Fig. 2A-B) and invades a vety wide area at the leve! of the sub
stantia nigra (SN). The AVT group of TH-ir cells then disappears as the new group reacbes 
its maximal extent (Figs lC-D, 2C). The SN contai ns by far the largest number of TH-ix 
ce lis in the brains of the 3 species considered here and the density of these ce Ils is so h.igh 
that they cau barely be discriminated in 30 J..Lm-thick sections (F igs l E-F, 2B). At even 
more caudal leve ls, the SN group of TH-ir cell s progress ively thins out leaviug only a 
small group of positive cells in a more dorsal position that presumably corresponds to the 
mammalian AS group (retroruberal) . 

This cell group di sappears at the mesencephalic-metencephalic junction and a compact 
but smaller and less dense group of TH positive cells appears in a dorso-latera l position at 
the ventro-lateral corner of the aqueduct (Figs l H, 2D) at the leve] of the locus ceruleus. 
At its ros tral end, thi s group of TH-ir cell s is less dense and does not fonn such a clearly 
recognizabl e cell group . These TH-ir cells located just lateral to the fasciculus longitudi
nalis med.ialis are, however, usually considered as the rostral end of the locus ceruleus 
(F ig. lG) . 

At similar levels in the rostral to caudal ax is, a scattered poplùation of TH-ir positive 
perikarya is also present in a more ventral and lateral position. These TH-ir cells are dis
tributed over a wide area and do not appea.r to be speciftcally associated wi th any specifie 
ce l! group as identi.fi ed in classical histology stains although they clearly overlap with the 
dorsal and ventra l parts of the nucleus subceruleus. 
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Fig. 2. - Photomicrographs illustrating the di stribution of TH-ir ce Ils in the midbrain of the canmy 
A: Group of TH-ir ce Ils located .at the caudal end of the a rea ventralis of Tsai where it expauds in a 
dorsolateral direction to 111erge with the substantia nigra. B: Higher magnificatiou of the sa111e area . 
C: Group of TH-ir ce Ils in the substantia ni gra. 0: TH-ir ce Il s located a t the lev el of the locus ceru
leus. Magnification bar = t 111111 in A, C, D and 200 ~tm in B. AVT= area ven tra li s ofTsa i, LoC= locus 
cerul eus, Nfll = nervus oculomotorius (third nerve), SN= substanti a ni gra. 

The caudal end of the pons is tben essentially devoid of any TH-positi ve perikarya but 
small additional populations of immunoreactive cell s are located in the meduUa ob longa
ta dming a fair! y long rostral to caudal extension of its more rostral part. Two subgroups 
of positive cells are recogni zable at this level. One is located in dorsomedial position at 
the leve! of the nucleus tractus so litarii wbile the other is more ventral and is centered 
a round the complex of the nucleus reticularis. 

A similar di stribution of TH-ir cells was observed_in the midbrain of budgeri ga.rs (F ig. 
3). The most rostral group of positive cells occurs at the leve! of the occulomotor nerves 
and is clearly identified as the AVT (F ig. 3A-B). lt is fo llowed at more caudallevels by 
the very abundant population of TI-l-ir cells corresponding to the SN (Fig. 3C-D) . 

F ig. 1. - Photomicrographs illustra ting the distr ibution of TH- ir cell s in the midbrain of the Zebra 
fin ch (left; A, C, E, G) and of the white-tluoated sparrow (r ight; B , D, F, H). The top panel il lustra
te the TH- ir ce ll s located in the area ventra li s of Tsa i (A , B) and in the substantia nigra at low (C, D) 
and hi gh (E; F) magnificat-ion. The two bottom pane ls illustra te the TH-ir ce lls located in the locu 
cerul eus at its rostra l end at the leve! of the fa ciculus long itudinali mediali (G) or more cauda lly 
when T l-T-ir ce ll s forma dense cluster that ou tl ines the locus ceruleus (H). Magn.ification bm· = 1 mm 
in A, C, D, Ga nd 200 J.J-111 in B, E, F, H. AVT= area ventra li s ofTsa i, FLM= fa ciculu longitudina
lis media li s, LoC= locus ceruleus, N Ul= nervu oculomotorius (thi.rd nerve), SN= sub tantia nigra . 
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Scattered TH-ir cells then appear at a slightly more caudal level in dorsal position, just 
·, lateral to the fasciculus longitudinalis medialis . At more caudal levels, the dorsal part of 

' this cluster becomes very dense and clearly identifies the locus ceruleus located at the 
. ventrolateral edges of the aqueduct as can be observed in sections stained by classical his

tology techniques (Fig. 3E-F). 
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Fig. 3. - Photomi crograph s illustrating the di stribu tion of TH-ir ce lls in the mid bra in of the budgeri
gar. T he san<e areas are shown at low and high magnification in the left and ri ght columns respecti
ve ly. Panels are arrangee! in a rostral to caudal orcier from the top to the bottom. A-B: T H- ir cells at 
the leve! of the a rea ventra li s of Tsai. C-D: TH-ir ce lls at the maximal ex tension of the snbstantia 
nigra. E-F: dense group Tl-I-i r ce ll s outlini ng the locus ceruleus. A few inununoreactive cells are a iso 
visible in a ventrolatera l pos ition. These ce ll s belong to the subceruleus ce l!. group. The magnifica
tion bar in the left column (panels A, C, and E)= 1 mm; magnification bar i.n th e right column (panels 
in B , D, and F)= 200 1-1111. AVT= area ventra lis of Tsai , F LM= fasc iculus longitudinalis medi alis, 
LoC= locus cerul eus, NHI= nervus oculomotorius (thi re! nerve) , SN= substan tia. nigra. 
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DISCUSSION 

Anatomical findings and homologies 

The neurochemical studies described in tbe introduction demonstrate tbat the telen
cephalic nuclei of the song system receive a dense catecholaminergic innervation that is 
not visible in the co1Tesponding brain areas of other birds (non-song birds). To our know
ledge, the origin of these projections has not been investigated in detail. The presence of 
a connection between midbrain dopaminergic cells groups and the newly formed neurons 
of the dorsal telencephalon (in and around HVC) in the canary brain bas, however, been 
reported in abstract fonn (BURD et al., 1986). 

As a first step in trying to establish the origin of these catecholaminergic pathways 
innervating the song control nuclei, we analyzed here the TH-ir cells groups in the mesen
cephalon and the metencephalon of 3 species of songbirds and one non-oscine vocal lear
ner the budgerigar. We have identified in the brainstem of ali 4 species the sa me groups of 
TH-ir cells that were previously described in the brain of the quai! (BAILI-lACHE & 
B ALT HAZART, 1993) and in other non-oscine species (RErNER et al., 1994). These cell 
groups had also been previously described in the brain of zebra finches (BOTTJER, 1993) 
and to some extent in budgerigars (TAKATSUKI et a/., 1981 ; SHIOSAKA et a/. , 1981; TOHYAMA 
et al. , 1974). 

A leading group of TH-ir ce lis was located at the edges of the third nerve in the area 
ventralis of Tsai (AVT), the avian homologue of the ventral tegmental area of mammals 
and it can therefore be considered as the homologue of the A lO dopaminerg ic ce li group 
(REIN ER et al., 1994) as defined in the nomenclature of Dahlstrom and Fuxe (D AHLSTROM 
& F uxE, 1964; BJORKLUND & LI NDVALL, 1984). lt extended in the dorso-lateral direction 
into the substantia nigra (SN), which can be considered as the a vian homologue of the A9 
dopaminergic cell group (DALHSTROM & Fux E, 1964; BJORKLUND & LINDYALL, 1984; 
REIN ER et al., 1994) and more caudally into the retrorubera l field (AS). These cell groups 
have also been described in other avian spec ies (BAJLHACHE & BALTHAZART 1993; MOONS 
et al. , 1994; REfN ER et al., 1994). 

The TH-ir ce ll group located at the mesencepha lic-metencepha lic junction at the vent
ro-l atera l corner of the aqueduct is a Iso found in other species in wl1ich it a Iso reacts with 
antibodies directed against dopamine 1)-hydroxylase (quai!: BAILH ACHE & BALTHAZART, 
1993; European starling, Sturnus vulgaris: BALL G.F. and B ERNA RD D.J. , pers . comm.). 
This indicates the noradrenergic nature of this ce l! group that can be cons idered as the 
homologue of the locus ceruleus (noradrenergic cel! group nw11ber A6 : D AHLSTROM & 
Fux E 1964; MOORE & CARD, 1984) even if,some avian brain atlases do not locate this 
nucleus in thi s exact position (KUENZEL & M ASSON, 1988) or do not mention it at a li 
(B AY LÉ et al. , 1974). The more scattered TH-ir populations that overlap partly w ith the 
nucleus subceruleus are also noraclrenergic in other av ian spec ies (BAlLH ACHE & 
BALTH AZART, 1993 ; BALL G.F. and B ERNA RD D.J., per . comm.) and may be tbe homolo
gue of the mammalian A 7 group but thi conclusion can on ly be considered as tentative at 

present (REINER et al., 1994). 

No add itiona l ce l! group cou ic! be detected in these spec ies of vocalleam ers in com
parison with the other species of non-oscines that have a lready been studied. T hi s sugge-
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sts th at both in ose ines and in psittacifonns the specialized innervation of the telencepha
lic song control nuclei have developed from catecholaminergic cell groups that are alre
ady present in species that do not display these specializations. This suggestion can be 
made more strongly for noradrenergic and adrenergic projections, the two catecholamines 
that appear to be synthesized solely in the brainstem, than for dopaminergic projections 
(REfNER et al., 1994). Although, DA is primarily synthesized in the brainstem, cells syn
thesizing dopamine have a Iso been identified in the diencephalon (RELNER et al., 1994; 
MoONS et al., 1994). Therefore, the neuroanatomical and neurochemical specializations of 
the telencephalic song control nuclei seem to in volve variations of projections from exis
ting catecholaminergic cell groups rather than the evolution of novel cell populations. This 
analysis does not preclude the possibility that a more detailed quantitative study within 
these midbrain ce li groups wou Id reveal inter-specifie differences indicative of the neural 
specialization associated with vocal learning. This study, however, clearly shows that the 
neurochemically specialized song control nucleL that are characterized by the unique pre
sence of steroid receptors and of dense populations of catecholamine receptors (BALL, 
1990; 1994) are not associated with the presence of new catecholaminergic cell groups in 
the brainstem. 

Functional interpretations 

The functional significance of the noradrenergic and dopaminergic inputs to the song 
control nuclei remains unclear at present. The steroidal activation of many reproductive 
behaviors is known to involve the modulation of noradrenergic transmission (NocK & 
FEDER, 1981; CROWL EY et al., 1989; ETGEN et al., 1992). ln particular the density of a 2 -

adrenergic receptors has been shown to be modulated by steroids in brain areas important 
for the activation of reproductive behavior in mammals and in nuclei involved in the con
trol of vocalizations in non-songbird species such as the Japanese quai! (Jo HNSON et 
al. , 1 988; BALL & BALTHAZA RT, 1990). Many of the song control nuclei are cbaracterized 
by high Ievels of norepinephrine and these are lmown to be modulated by steroids 
(BARCLAY & HARD ING 1990). It is therefore poss ible that the activation of song by steroids 
is also mediated by local changes in noradrenergic (and dopaminergic) transmission. Thi s 
notion is supported by one recent ex periment showing th at treatment of male zebra finches 
with the noradrenergic neurotoxi.n DSP4 significantly decreases male courtship song and 
the behavioral deficit is correlated with the depletion of norep ineplll"ine in some song con
trol nuclei such as RA (BARCLAY et al. , 1992). The behavioral impairment appears to result 
from an attentional rather than a motor deficit: latency to intitiate singing dming behav i
oral tests increases in drug-treated animai s but once behavior is ini tiated it is identica l to 
that produced by untreated controls. Tlii s con·elates weil with prev ious research that rela
tes norepineplu·ine to attention and în emory processes (M GAUG H, 1985 ; SARA, 1985). 

On the otber band, recent data indicate tbat the catecholaminergic innervation of the 
telencephalic song control nuclei, identified by TH inummocytochemistry (SOHA et 
al. , 1995) or by direct assay of the NE and DA content in micropunched nuclei (HARD ING 
et al. , 1995) or by quanti tative autoradiography of spec ifie receptor ubtypes (C TO & 
BALL, 1994b ), progress ive ly develops during the fiTSt two to three months post-ba teh in 
male zebra finches, that is during the period when song is learned. This raises the poss i-
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bility that tbe noradrenergic and/or dopaminergic neurotransmission could play a role in 
the development of the song system or in song learning. 

These studies suggest potential roles for catecholamines in the development and acti
vation of song but these now need to be established experimentally. ln particular, it is 
important to evaluate the morphological and behavioral consequences of electrolytic or 
neurochemical lesions aimed at the noradrenergic or dopaminergic cell groups that inner-

. vate the song control nuclei. The present study clearly suggests that, in songbirds and psit
taciforms as in other a vian species, tbese should be located in the midbrain but the speci
fie connections sbould now be iJwestigated by retrograde tract tracing. Such studies would 
provide a sound basis for the lesion investigations and would also detennine whether there 
is any variation in the pattern of catecholaminergic innervation between the two types of 
vocal learners . Tracing studies would also be essential to ascertain definitely whether the 
focal innervation of the song control nuclei derives from the same catecholaminergic ce li 
groups that innervate, in a less dense and non specifie manner, the general brain areas 
where these specialized nuclei have developed. 
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